Addressing concurrent review coding problems.
The coding policy/procedure manual, as one would expect, requires that constant attention be given to updating and clarification of coding practices and issues, but the rewards make the time spent well worth it. Coding consistency is achieved (although this is not an easy feat when dealing with a greater number of coders) and the coding supervisor is able to readily refer personnel to the coding policies/procedures and reduce communication time. The coders no longer waste time digging through stacks of journals, publications, and memos trying to find information pertaining to their present coding dilemma. The manual provides a mobile, organized filing device for staff members who spend the majority of their days on the nursing units performing concurrent coding. Last, but not least, the manual provides for a comprehensive, timely and historical coding resource base which works nicely for those times when an undesirable Professional Review Organization DRG modification needs to be appealed by the facility.